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travel sometimes with the moon. When the moon goes down, well, "

the stars'11 go. Well, just cause they're way up over your head.

That's when you could s^.

(well, would that be towards morning or in the evening?)

Jeftny: Well, that would be first part of the night.

(First part of the night and they'd be way aboye your head. And how

about these old men with the peace pipe, about where in the sky would
\

they, be?)

Jenny: They're around there too. You see them.

(Are they close to that group of five?)

Jenny: Yeah, and like the white people say there's a dipper up

there. Wonder how come they say that?

(Well, I guess, you know to them the way those stars are placed, it

reminds them of a shape of a dipper.- I guess there's probably a

story behind that too.) ,

Jenny: I know that dipper, too. I can see it p*lain, jus,£ plain.

(Interruption) c

(This dipper now, is that what the white people call the dipper?

Now is that different from this?) •'

Jenny: No* itTjs the same thing.

(It's the star/girl and her brothers?)

Jenny: But f/hey don't say her brothers. They always just say

Damatantv Bt/t they say Star Girls. But it's thf boys—her brothers /

/ / / ' *'7
that took tier away, away from^that bear—their/sister. But they--/

/ ; / >' ''
/ • •' ''

because t^e g i r l made a plan to go up and notf come back to thje ea'rth
/she was ̂ o scared and didn't want to come dgwn. So I guess

1 I ' ' I i
brothers, I don't know how, but it's just f story, you know. /And

/ / / • -* •'" /

then they say the Star Girls. They don't/say boys. Maybe it/'s

\


